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K L S '  b i n d e r s
and Deering

P h o n e —W rite— Telegraph  
for the Extrs you need.

The La r ge s t  Stock of Repairs in W e s t  T e i a s .  Orders Fi l led D a y ' R e ce i v e d
VAN PELT, KIRK and MACK

“Tell the Truth Advertisers”

CULBERSON {CARRIES COUNTY
AND STATE ALMOST 2 T 0 1 MOBILIZES FOR ATTACK ON

ROUMANIA JOINS ALLIES PRES, WISLON STRIVING 
TO AVERT R. R. STRIKE

( Special to The Pailv I.ed'jer:
DALLAS, Tex., AuL  ̂ 2S.—A.I- 

•ititional returns from Saturday's 
senatorial run-off primary in 
Texas shows Senator ('. A. Cul
berson, ineumbent, and known as 
the Wilson eaiurulate. still main- 
taininj; a eonstant lead oi about 
60,000 votes over bis .oi»ponent, 
iormer Gov. (). H. Cobiuitt. We- 
turns were oomin*; in slowly to- 

May, but indieations are that Cul
berson’s majority will be in the 
neighborhood of 7.'),(HI0.

Tt was a laiulslide for Senator 
«Chas. A. Culberson in ¡)raetieally 
i'very county Uj Texas, last Sat
urday, and w i^  a vote of three 
hundred thou.saiul east in the 
senatorial primary, O. H. Col- 
<(uitt was defeateil by an over
whelming majority.

Runnels county polled about 
fifty per cent of its v<»ting 
strength, and Colquitt received 
nearly two hundred less votes 
than he received in the first pri- 
7uary, while Culberson increased 
his vote more than tliree times 
that received in the first prim
ary :

Following is the vote by boxes 
for liunnels County;

WINTERS NEWSPAPER 
MAN IS IN JAIL

AUSTRIA-HUNGARIAN ARMY c o n g RESS
Pi' United Press | Italy’s formal declaration cf warj

LONDON, Aug. 28.—Rouniania | on Germany yesterday. The , 
I teday joins the entent allies. ¡Roumanian army’s effectives 

New dispatches from Berlin of-Slioriff Perkins bdt liallingei 
Sundav afternoon for I'il Paso, 
wliere'he goes with a eomi>laiut 1 fically annoimred this afternoon 

■ ’ against -M. Lester! that Roum*ania had declared w\arfiloil here against -M. Lester 
Chandters l»y the First National 
Paidi, of Wintei-s. in whieli it is 
alleged that Chambers disjrosed 
oi mortgaged property.

Tlie First National Bank filed 
this complaint some two or three 
weeks ago and it was placed in

will number six hundred thous
and men. Over a third of the en
tire fighting strength of the na
tion, or about 200,000 men are 

on Austria-Hungary today, and . already mobilized within strik- 
troops were ready to strike on the; jng distance of Hungary and are 
Hungarmn frontier. The French expected to invade Transylvania 
Foreign OfiT.ce says Roumania has ] before the end of the week, 
issued a declaration of w'ar' This action of Roum*ania is ex- 
agjunst the central powers. | pected to influence Greece to 

Roumania is believed to bg in-; join forces with the entene al-

W O N T END 
THIS WEEK

the b>eal sheriff’s hands for exe-| fluenced in her hostile move by lies shortly 
(Mition. M i-. Perkins, learning

Boxes-
y:
z

tli(̂  wherealtouts cd’ Cham!»ers 
wired the sheriff to arrest liim.

Chambers was arrested and. 
placed in jail at 1-T Paso last k ri- 
day by the Fd Paso otlicer, ami 
Mr. Perkins notified. M i-. Per-, 
kins had set Monday to make the{ 
trip to K1 Paso, but he received' 
a teleg?-am fi-om the LI I’asol

:  WILLING TO PAY FOR
PICNIC TOMORROW' GLEANING HIS LOTS

Py United Press

WASIILNGTOX. Aug. 2 r —All 
hojte for adjinirnment <d’ con
gress this week was killed today 
when Senator Kern arinoiine«*d 
that the senate coubl not get 
through with the program for the 
pre.seiit se.ssion by F'riday, as'had 
been {»revionsly announced.

CAN ’T PUMP W ELL DRY.
!

It IS c: ei'iei i that nri-'v liil-i ‘ ‘ i am willinj 1 » pay tlic Itili, 
sheriff Saturday night informing <iren of the local iiigli scImo) will if tV;. ladies will li;ive the witrk

' t"  lilt' eall fritm thi- <'i\ie j d<tv;,. t i suit tlieiii." stated a 
for them to meet at tlie pi-nudiient eiti/en, who owns a

him that Cliamhers was attempt
ing to get release from jail b\

respoml
L<‘agu.*

suing out a writ of habeas  corpus selotol buildiiiL' titmorrow ami

Ballinger No. 1 ............
diatohel ...................  B»
Benoit .............. _..... Id
Crews .......................  Td
Tokeen .......................... box
Truitt .......................  é
Winters ...................  67

26
P.t
IS

out
S

16.')

widen would come up for hear
ing Monatly morning at ten 
o ’clock ami advised Mr. Perkins 
to he pr*‘sent with the oi-igimd 
complaint. Mr. Perkins arrived 
at LI Paso at eight o'clock Mon
day morning, and unless Mr. 
ChamlxMs makes bond for his ap- 
])earanee here at a certain time, 
he will l)c brought hack by Mr.

clean up the mw play LM-ound.
Notice has been sent out for all 

the hovN ami girls to mc-t at the 
Idgh school l)iiihling at eight o ’- 
<-l(tck in the morning and to spend 
tin* day, or just as much of the 
day as is ncecssary, or as can be 
devot**d to the work, in clean- 
ini'- off the lots adjoining the

nschooPcampus, which arc to oe

Antelope .........bebl no^oloctitm ¡̂ t Winters known as the
Pnmphrey . . . -i......... 11
Wingate .................... ‘B
Baldwin ...................  T
AVilmeth ...................  lf>
Cochran ...................  Td
N’ . Norton ................
iS. Norton ................  H
Marie .......................  I
Maverick .........i........ ‘-7
Bierce School House.. Id
Brookshire ................  •»
Miles .........................
Rowelia ................... I
Olfin .........................  -L
Pony Creek ..............  ’--1
Ballinger No. 24

Perkins, and will l»e given i)ondjUs(‘d for a play «rruund. 
here, where he has friends who, requestcii
will no doulit come to his rescue. I l»ring hoes, axe, etc., to work 

Chambers has l)ecn publishing; ^irls will furnish
........  the gooil things to eat for tin* pic

;>2
Tribune. He discontinued the jj¡̂ , dinner, or lurn*h which is to 
publication of tlie paper about Any eiti/en who wish
the first of July and went to Llj^^ ¡„ work
Piiso. Most of the equipment of,|,y .sending a haiul to the school

ground in the morning. The 
ladies hav(i succeeded in siv-ur-

2d 
20

the j)lant which had I'cen used 
for printing the paper was 
heavily mortgagi'd, and it was 

 ̂ ,,when the creditors began to in- 
vesiigate their security that it 
was discovered that certain pieces 
of printing equipment and ma
chinery on which the bank held 
a mortgage could not be loeat-

4
120

I'M» ed, and the complaint as stated

72
•^ 1 1 ’-•j 'above was filed.
6̂-* I Chambers formerly eonduetcl 

T a printing business in Ballinger, 
j publishing A.hat was known as 

July 22 vote in Runnels count.v the Nunnels County Democrat.
He moved away from the county, 
after turning the Ballinger pa-

509

Colquitt ..................<06
(Tilbersoii ................

SAYS MARKET DECLINE DUE 
TO COLQUITT’S DEFEAT.

per over to others, and for about 
a year was out of the county, 
when be returned ami estal>lish- 
ed the Tribune at Winters.

ing a lease on the land, and it is 
now uj) to the ]>atrons of the 
school to .sec that the ground is 
{»lit in good shape, and supplied 
with such things as will aibi to 
school.

Besifles the high sehool pupils, 
the jmpils of the six an<l .seventh 
grades of the central school have 
been asked to join in the work, 
ami there should be at least one 
hundred boys on the job when the 
word is given to rnareh on the 
brush tomorrow morning.

The well in tlie L. Allison & 
Sou store, whi(‘h is known by the 
old timers in Ballinger as the 
( 'amcroii Wagon Yard well, is 
swjqilyiinr th,. water for the work 
in putting dmvn the new maca
dam on I-iighlh street. ,\ ipump 
is throwing a Idg stream <d’ wa
ter constantly on the street 

. . ahead of tin* steam ndler and
cleaning up the \ai-ant lots *'• j not withstanding that the two 
this city. jincli stream is being pumped from

The p. c. endorsed the work of i the well at the rate of one hun-

prcîty good block of vacant 
in disc-issing tlic move put 
foot bv the ('ivic League

lots
on
for

Some of the leaders in the Col-j 
(piitt band wagon took advant
age of a slight decline in the i-ot-| 
ton market iMonday morning to 
sav that it was dm* to their man 
being defeated for 1 nit'*d States 
seTiator. It was just a way lh.** 
«lefeated bad of meeting the bur-, 
rails passed up to tln*m by tin* I 
Culberson supjiorters. The cot-! 
ton market Avill come again, and 
it remains to be seen what the ex- 
governor can do.

Denton Building
Dentoîu Tex.,

Good
Aug.

Roads.
2 N -A  I f,

Important Civic League Meeting
The regular meeting of the 

Civic League to be held Wednes
day aftt*rnoun at five o'(*lo(*k will 
l»e imjiortant one. in view of the

BALLINGER M AY LOSE GOOD 
CITIZEN.

A deal is pending, v.liieh 
ooes through, will probable

if
le

.•ic2(io,<Ml(i bond issiis for goo<l 
roaiis in the district will l<c t*on- 
sidereil at a mc: ting of pr<q>crty 
holders liviiio along the right of 
way of the Texas Pacifii* rail
way tiiroiiLrh Denton (*ountv. at a 
meeting sched’iled to held liere 

Itoniglit. j
Cood roads building is occupy-j 

ing the attention of the peoide ofj 
this .section to a (‘onsiderabl ,̂ ex-| 
tent sine»* tin* meeting of th»-, 
state good roads association.! 
and if it is decided to issue tlie{ 
bonds, other ilistriets of the eoiim;

let that the b-agiq. has sp»*<
Work under way this we«*k. All 
thè ladi»*s of thè city who ean do 
so are urireil to he i»res(*nt at this 
me**tii!g. Il will 1m* remember- 
ed tliat this is also thè wet*k for 

I inspeetilio’ thè husim*ss hous*
I and reports from som* of ih»
titlier <*'imniittees will 
this met t̂ing.

l'C ma*ie at

HOUSES WANTED.

ty will piohalily authorize simi
lar bond issues foi- road improve-^ w ,*uit column shows that

• !are m> Imusi's for rent inthe im-aiis of Ballinger I'Ysing onejment.
of her host eitizons. It was an-, --------------------
iionnccil 5Ioiulay that . B. I»a\ SLiGHT DECLINE IN 
would move to I.ampasas. \̂ hen, COTTON MARKET
asked about it by a Ledger re-1 --------

The Cotton market e!o ê<l about

V

]'<)rter, Air. Ra.v .stat»*<i t.ir.t there 
was nothing -;(*rtain a’ out it, but 
s’leh a thing was p!-oba:Te. lb- 
admitted that ho had purehased 
a thousand a»ie farm

Tilt* Lffiger reeeivt*d two pliom* 
•alls Momlay, parties making in- 
iniries about houses for rent. Tii**

there 
Ballili

g*'r. If you have a honst* to ren* 
yon are overbtking a bet in m«t 
using th** eassified columns.

tin* billies of the Civic Lca*gm* 
ami stated that he was rea*ly t<* 
co-ojierate with tln*m in the gon*l 
woT-k. He saiil he thought the 
!adi<“s should [ilione. or eonimnni- 
cate in some w.iy with th»* own- 
»*rs of vacant lots, and ask them if 
tb»‘y would pa.v tin* bill if tin* 
laities would employ some »»m* to 
el»*an off the lots ami o. k. the 
lull. H*‘ st;it<*d that he thought 
the Iadi**s (*ould make a contract 
with .s»»me one to »to this work 
and get it done eheaj>er hy mak
ing a contract with s >mc one t*i 
take tile whole job, and then let 
the property owners }>ay for it as 
the bill was presonto«! to them. 
He said he wanted his lots clean
ed off under the *lirecti*.»n of the 
Civic i.cngiie .so the work would 
be done j.id  as they wante*! it 
“ But,”  said the prominent citi
zen, “ if you say anything about 
this plan of clean up on vacant 
lot.s in your paper, don't mention 
my name.”

To some f'xtont the idea is a 
goixl om*. There are people own 
ing vacant lots in Ballinger who 
are able to have them eleatierl up, 
but will not do it unless th.o ladies 
force them to. Tlu*re are some 
non-resid(*nt prop**rty o w ne»ls 
who have allow»*»! tli»*ir ¡trojierty 
on the prin»*iplt* str»*»*ts <»f th»̂  
city to b»*«*ome a v.ilderness of 
w»“»*»is ami bi-iish. and who will 
tak<* no st»*ps to clean i Ii»-im. .'<m‘’ii 
p»-opI»* should be pri‘ ,eul»*d with a 
bill for the work.

We can't umlersland v li\ tie* 
owm*r ttf a vacant 1* i «le<*lii;cs to 
speml a dollar or two »*Iean:Mg 
*d’f hi> jiroperty. It i:nj)ri*ves tio* 
looks of same, ami if h«* has it 
on the marku't it will m» »loubt 
make tlie property more a ra*- 
tiv,. to the pj-ospe»*tive buy»*r. W»* 
can point t*i a numb* r of lots 
whieli have ree»-nlly be»*n cl<‘an»»l 
»d’f ami it impi-ov»*s the a;q ear- 
anee of th»* pr»)j»eity gi-eatly.

dre«l gallons per minute, the wa- 
t»*r ean not be lower»*»! beb*w a 
certain point in the well, and it 
is the »»pinion of many that it 
w»*uki he impossil»b* for a much 
larger pninf» to inill the water »»ut 
of the well faster than it runs in. 
The water is also being use»l f»ir 
sprinkling the »ithor streets of 
the <-ity, the water being jmmp- 
ed direct int»i the sprinkler.

As long as such well remains 
right in the heart of the city 
there is no danger of a water 
famine in Ballinger, an»l such 
wells are plentiful here. Some 
of the citizen.s think the city 
shouUl use well water for the city 
supply iiistea»! of pumping out 
of the city lake, contending that 
a series of these wells would be 
ample for sui>plying the city for 
all purpose^.

Bv United Press

W ASH INGTON, Aug. 28. 

— President Wilson present
ed a new proposition to the 

railroad representatives and 

reprentatives of the railway 

brotherhoods this morning, 
with the hopes of being able 

to avert the strike. As a re
sult of the new plan announc
ed by the President, the con
ference scheduled for ten 

o ’clock this morning was 

postponed until two-thirty 

this afternoon, at which time 

Mr. Wilson went into con
ference with the railroad 

presidents. In his new pro
posals President W i l s o n  

stands for the eight hour 

day as demanded by the 

brotherhoods, but is willing 

for one year to elapse, if 
necessary, before putting the 

new schedule into effect. 
This would allow a commis
sion of five men to work out 
the details.

Mr. Wilson announced tiiat 
if he fails to settle the trou
ble between the railroads 
and the employes, he will ap
peal to congress to take a 
hand.

ADVANCED RAILWAY 
RATES CANCELED

Air. and Mrs. T. M. Rabb an»l 
daughter, MLss Maurice, of Ro>- 
well, N. M., who had been visil- 
LUg their relatives- Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gonn»»r of Benoit, pa.ssed 
through Ballinger M»)mlay in 
their auto on route h»)me. Mr. 
Connor accompanied them 1»> 
Ballingeer ami returned home on 
the m»»rning tram.

By United Press
ALSTLN, Aug. 28.— T.he rail- 

road commission today canoeled 
every advance rate made, as a re- 
.suit of the hoarings la«t year on 
petitions of the railroads foe 
more revenues. The order is ef- 
freti’-e September first, and re
instates rates effective prior to the 
time of the issuing of the new 
tariffs.

The order is the result of rail- 
roa»ls agreement la.sj week, in 
which they ignored seveial Tex
as ma»le rates between points af
fected by the Interstate Com
merce Commi.ssion in the Shreve
port »loi*isi»»n.

ial

CHARITY COMMITTEE 
CALLING FOR HELP

two mile-
from Lampasas, aiul that if the 
deeds w»-'** all in projicr foin 
and passed the legal le-t. ii wa- 
his inter.ti'n to move t»> tbe ' iri.i 
with his family about the first of 
the year.

Mr. Rav has many frien»ls in 
Ballinger'who will regret to see 
he and his good family move 
away from here. He has been ac
tively associated with the busi
ness, social and religious life of 
the city for several years, and he 
will be missed in all of these cir
cles.

thirty-five imints b»*bi\\- th e  
opeiiinir M»)n»lay. makiiiir the sp»»‘ 
market l.'> etuis on th»* streets. 
Some of the buyers were p.-iying 
a little more than this, but »»thers 
elaimoil the market »lid n<»t jus
tify a higher ¡»rice then fifteen 
cents.

MAUD, HE WINS. ON
THE DEUTSCHLAND

San Antonio. Texas., Aug. 2>̂ . 
— H. Maml, a telegraph operat»)r 
at Austin. Tex., is winner of a 
small fortune by reason of the 
safe arrival of the umlersoa »-raft 
Deutschland in G»*rmany.

Some weeks ago, when the 
BUILDING ADDITION stock exchange in New York

TO NEW  HOME;hantlled a symlicate bet by Lng- 
L. L. Stroble, proprietor of thejlish sports offering fifty to one 

Stroble Market, is having two that the German submarine would 
moms and a sleeping ¡lorch add- not reach home safely from the 
ed to the hou.se he recently pur- initial trip to the United States, 
chased from S. J. Carmony, who Aland inve.stede |100 in the wag-

\V.\NTLD - I ’harity Fumls.
I’h»»n»* your subs»*ri{)ti»»n to 

Th»‘ [y<*dg»‘r <iffi»*es or to the 
riiarity ('ommitt»*e, and the 
»•ommittee will call for the 
mon»*y. The*L»*dg»*r will keep 
this c»»!umn »»pen f»»r a few 
days, and money subscribed 
will 'ue rei*orte»i daily:

R. T. Williams ............$5.00
( ’. J. Lynn ¿c S o n ........... 2.50
i^ash .............................1,2.50

moved hack to his okl home at 
.Moody. Claypool & Price are do
ing the work.

er, an»l today he receive»! a check 
for .$5,100, representing the earn
ings on his investment.

H. L. Alohley .......
S»mtt H. Mack ___
Airs. W. W. Fowler.

2.50
2.50 
2..50

John Semicek of the 
country, had business in

Rowena
Ballin

ger between traiii«rM*»<iay.

w. A . N a n c e
3 9 3 N I G H T  P H O N E S M e n r y  J o n « «  
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Nitchell, Dodge and Maxwell Cars
Could You Think of Three Better Cars?

W e keep them up for one year—that makes a diffe- 
rence.

Stock of Racine, Republic, Nicheline, Goodyear and 
Sivertown tires. You better see us or we both loose

We Gut the Price On Everything for the Automobiis
Gasoline 19c Spark Plugs,

Oil 40c 15c to 80c

^ W e  will do your Repairing for less 
Mland have men that know how.

Second Hand Cars at a Bcurgain

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Covt Boose Laws. Teiepboae Binbcr SOS
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TTTR D A T l iV  IiPT>OFil

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

PublislK'tl every «tav exc(|>t  ̂ Siin.tay 
by The UullmKvr rrintinj; Ootiii'-'".'’

Ofice of Piil.lication 
Avenue. UalliiiKcr, Texax.

<■(1 lis oiif, «II of which we «ppi  
cinte.

Do  You  Know Tli it
< >iie millioii t\\<» huiMlml tlum- 

7 1 1  llimiiliings siiii.l Anici iciins «iic cach year, il 
is cstiinalcd 7

--------- ‘ I leali (lisc.isc, piieuiiioiiia ami
A. W. Siedile -------------------------  ̂  ̂t iilicrciilosis cause more thaii :'<•

. ..................... , , ,, I ix i- cent ni' (lc.it lis ,’
A n d  it IS stili .seinitor ( iilher sickne.ss l.iweis earnin^^ cap- 

Bon ami ex-<iov. r(i|(tiiitt. 'acitv.
----------- O----------- I Tlie r ,  S. l ’iililic Health Scr

D o n ’t foi-fiet it. this is cicali up!\iee is thè iiatinii’s first line o 
wtek, ami om* day h.is p.isl.'detVnse a^'.iiiist dise.ise?
AVhat haV(. you done? | l>is(‘as,. is thè n.ilion s yreal

________n lesi hnrdeii"
Siinli^dil and

ELDERLY WOMEN state fair great 
SAFEfiUAROED eoücationai show

th (‘ e\-i sanitation. imt
Cohiuitt 's friiiids .say si s •

governor would ha\e in.ide j.' ' ' ' .im 
better showiiii; if the piopli“ h.nl i i .I,. , 1  .. Low wa'-ns la\or linjli ilise.isiand voteil. II there,

' rales ;
,\ l'eni.Mle fly l.iys .an a\cra 

H f IL'II (‘L'L's at a lime

tuiiied oiit and voteil. If then 
is Hiiy eoiisolalioli in siicli thoii|:iii 
thè peo|ile liav(. no ri.;hl to deiiv 
thè defeaied of it.

sai l l is,  maUe h t i l e r

di^

dllst as was expectid, opposi 
tioli to the compulsory c(lucalion 
law is already slnrwiii^; up. |
Theiy iievii* was a new law pul j 
into effect that was plmisiiur to'i*|,,,,„. ;,nd I

I hose
for :
.iii\
w ly
and

nil neopli'. You lia\»‘ ........lin ate | them. .Mlieii .^ledoc, l'Imne
some ¡leopli' hefore you can learn lo -  ,,,. |;i(j ,|||\
them anythiiiL'. j ___________________

* ----------- 0-----------  I U N L U C K Y  $20 G O L D P I E C E
Tin* Fort Worth l«ccord is ---------- -

Are They in Your Way?
What are \oii Kcepinir 

oM nia^'a/iiics ami papers 
'I’liey will never !•(* worth 
I hiiiir to V oil, and are in tin* 

will eome

ninkiiijr a arcuerai losinji in poli 
ties this year. 'I'ln* h’eeord 
should hav4* ex[M*ctcd this, as it 
lim*d U|) <*arly in the present ad 
liiinistnitioii aL'ainst I’resident 
Wilson.

All thosi* who dcsir(*d to know 
were jriveii the result of the ( lee 
tiO|i Saturday, ln*for(* ten o ’clock 
following tin* closing (d’ tin- polls. 
The Ledger receiv**d rci'orts h\ 
eoiiiities, and iintioiineed tin* re 
suits to tin* crowds in frotit (d 
the ollici*. It was ;in expensive 
joh, hut some (d’ tin* loyals help

lar L'"''*
K.'llis.ls

pi ece
< 'it V

Is ;i twenty do 
unlucky asks tin*
Star.

The desicti on the reversi* (d 
the coin represents tin* seal ol the 
I'nited Slates, in which the niim 
Im I oceiirs five times. 'I'her,. ;ire 
tliirtc' ii stripes in the shield, tliir 
teen stars ahove tin* head of tin 
eajrle and ihirteeti letters in tin 
mot to, K I’liirilnis I 'niim. 'I'o t In 
rij^ht the hii’d holds on an olive 
hr.incli, upon which are c\a(tlv 
thirteen le;iv(‘s ainl to tin* h it 
holds old a shii f of thirteen :ir 
rows ('ouni for ,v oiirsel f t he next 
time von h.'imile the coin. Sati 
.S.ih.a Star

’̂es, ;i S20 Ouhl piece is tiiiliieky. 
ot ( Ise vv(* are iinliiekv It we 
•\er eel .'I elialice vve tire L'oiin,  ̂ t' 
ook for all llios,. tliirteens v on 

mention, Inil the (|iiestioii is how 
i an we y( t to handle this coin.

Tell Others How They Were 
Carried Safely Through 

Change of Life.
Durand, Wis.— “ i am tlic ru.th« r of 

fourteen children and I 4>vve iiiy lif<* to 
l/'dia 1!. I’lnkliam’s 
Vc)tctaldc t'orn- 
|N)und. Wh.-n 1 was 
-1.') and had t li c 
(Than^'c of I.ifc, 
a f r icn . l  recom
mended il and It 
cave me siicli relief 
from my hud feel 
inys tliat I tvtok
Several liotlles. 1 
am now well and 
healthy and recorn- 

! mend your ('(tmpound tootln r ladies.”  
I Mrs. Makv Kii)(;w a y , Durand, Wis. 

.V >liiss:i<‘liiis<‘t Is W o m a n  \\ rit4*s: 
Itlackstoiu*, Ma.' s. ~ , M y  tmulih s 

Were from my njte, and I fell mvtully 
sick for three year.s. 1 liad hot lla.shes 
often and fre<jiiently sulfered from 
jiaitiH. I t<M)k l.ydia I'). Pinkimm's 
Vejrctahl4*(’omi>ound and now am w .*ll.” 
— Mrs. |•n.l:KK t'oruNoYiat, l!o.x 
Itlackstoiu*, Mass.

Surl> warninji symj>to!»>s as sens(* of 
sulYoration.hot Ihisli.-s, tieadaches, hack- 
aclies,dread of impendiru; )*vil, limidity, 
sounds in tlie ears, palpitation of tlx* 
tieart, simrks Itefor«* the (*ye.s, irrejpi- 
larilies, constipation, varialdc apin tilc, 
weak n.-sN and diz/.incss, Hh<>iild lielieeU.-d 
l>y middl«*-aned worn.*!.. l.ydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vc^p'talile ('onuM.imd tms carried 
many women safely tlirouf l̂i tins crisis.

'U E  Woiuter -.irrs kl.lr^y ivnil
I  bla'M.-r IroaMcs. «Ussolves crnvei cure* 

dlalMSi-H. wi-Ak fttid iHins Ixs-kH, rlieuiiiit' 
tlm 'a iid  all Irreirulifrltiea oftlie kl.ineyann.l 
blaud.-r in Ixitb lasa and woinen. I f  not H.dci 
by your druKiri*.t. I«* scat l>y nmll on r«~ 
CCipt o f Si. Olio anif 11 '..ottle Is tn.i niontli.s’ 
b«atnieiit an.l aeldoiu fiills to o.-rti-oi n ciirs. 
Brad for toxtliiioiilain froin tlils und olii.-r 
■tat«-s.^Pr. E.^W. Unii. Olive Street, 

Louis. Mo. iiuld ty  dnutkista.—Adv. ^

If CoinK to W inters  
Go the Quick W ay.

BROOKS’ AUTO LI\E
W ill Take You to

W I N T E R S
For

75c
cnllrtl (or tiiol <1rti\nrtl t<»

an? •̂rt o( Ihrc4ty. npi rr t Diteti

’Phones 12 ami 135

G on u i 
T o  LJh !
W'e have boug-ht the Shle.i &, 
Smith Confection jry on H;tt- 
clting3 avente ani will ]»ut 
out the very be t croain, cold 
drinks and coni' cth.ns the 
market afford.?. Also a fine 
line of fruits, c.andie?, Tohtis- 
cos, cigars, etc. Come to see 
us.

Moore & McKinly
Opposite Queen Theatre

Wlicn You Have a Coid
<¡ÍV (* il ilt tClll ion. .ivxtid expos 

'ire, Ite rcoiihir and e;u( ful ol 
'■olir (lict, aKo eoiiiMiciicc l.ikiiii'! 
I)r. Ki iio ’s Xew Hiscovciv. llj 
•oiitaiiis l ’i l icTac, .\ iit isc]*! ic <>i!s' 
.iti(| l ’.als.'ims. I- sliehily l.ixa ' 
tive. I )r. Iviiiv’.s N'( vv Hiscovery 
»■ases votir cou^fli. soot h< s voiir 
tliKiat and lu’oiicliial tiiIm s, chccks 
Vdiif cold, staits to ch'.ir yoiir 
load, lu a .sliorl time \(»u kimw 
'hal v'Uir cohi is licttcf. Its thc 
d.Iiid.it(1 fallíily coiioh synip iii 
i'C o\ci- lii ycai's. <¡cf a liotlh* 
lí Ollce. Keep il ill yolir lioilsc 
is ;i c(dd iiisiir.mcc. .'>ohl at voiir 
i rii).*;rist.

•Mi -.es l\alhh<ii and Mai’Ville  
I I il Isllieil, (d ti'iddclls, Texa-, W ll" 
liail liecii lile em.st'. o| Me. ami 
.^lls K Iv .Monee ;!ii(l .Mes. Kiii 
ma N’a^li, ii tiieto d lu iiie f 1 1 l.i.v

lidit e I |ullim,'--v'oeth aicl lam 
ily, I r ( ‘oleiii.'m, p i.ssed llieoii*.di 
I ’. Ilio'-i-e l'eidav iii iheie aiití», ( ii 

lio- feoiii ;i \ isil and l'iiseollte
im-ss 11 ip .S.m .\ liccio.

W I ('Il yon y.iwii a ooo<I de.il iii 
t !e  d..y lime, feel 'Ju!l, aeliev aiid 
want lo steeteh |'i.‘i|U' iitly il is :in 
r iM. I a 1- ;i II le s . m t > m s «d mal 

.iei;i, ; lid niiless ymi (h> snmet liim.  ̂
li 'Uiee ymi afe liookeil l'oi a .-pell 
t e!lll!s. Ileilillle Is a e|lill liied- 

e .ie Illa* V. il| ¡•eeveiil of eollic 
i! I- d. x-.e e. ¡t (leivcs olll til • Mil 
puiities oii whieli lili* iiial.'ieial 
eeeiiis tlinves, st eeiijíl lieiis (he 
li .ee ainl eh-atises t he hovvcls. 
I’iiee .»Ue. .' îthl hy Waikee I>IU^ 
' 'o.

K. of P. Onicer.5 Movo.s to Diilhis 
Hallas, Tex , .\ii*-'. 2''. \\ . I*

Skillinaii, peainl iiiastee of i Ik- 
exeheiplee ol' tile l ’y liliali piami  
lod'.'e ol 'l’eXas will lie tile pllest 
ol lioiioe ol lile memhei's ot' local 
Kni'.'lil-. ol l ’ylllla^ al a haii<|m t 
at the .\ilolpiiii.'< lioti'l toiiÍLdil.

Skillmaii is mov iio' to Hallas 
I'll m Siilpliiir Spiiiií's. lie will 
heeume eashiee id a local lian!\.

Livor Trouhlo.
“ I am liotheeiil with livee teoii 

Me alioiit twice a yeae,”  vveitc- 
.loe Hiiivm.iii, Wehsfce I'ily , lovva 
“  I hav e pains in my snh a'ld 
hack and ati avvini sneeio ss in my 
>tomaeh I heaeil of ( hamheeiain  ̂
Talilels and I eied llieni. I ’.v the 
I ¡me I had ii .ed ha 11' a Initie ot 
IIk iii I was leehiip fill'* an.| Ii.i'l 
MO sipns id' ¡I.lill.”  Ilhtai l.lhle eV 
eev W liete.

<’ ISe l i ind ia i ' i l  h it l•'eld;ly at 
teiiioon foe I it'ow II vv (Mill oil a slmet 
liiisiiiess le ip an d  will possihly po 
(III to .M<-nae.| Im foie ectneiiine
home.

I

! .̂ l iss .\nnie .Motlie' id nt .‘■'.in
.Mateos, who had heell visiliiip 
lice le'al i es. Ml a lid .M e-. .1 \
McKay aiiil lamily. h it foe le i’
• lome .“sal iied.iy a Hi eiiouii.

Jurt the Tliiiiii for Diarrhoea.  
‘ ‘ .\lioiil two y eats apo I had a 

severe all.iek of 'liaeelioc.i wliieli 
lasted uvee a week,’ ’ vveitcs \V <’ 
.Iones, l ’•tll('ed, \  H ' ' I  he'';'m' 
so wi-al, tli.it I eoiil'l not slaiel
ll■e !’ !ll. .\ diiip'.’ ist |l■e(■mmelld
. d < It. in' eelaiii’s < olie. < lioh ea 
ind Hiaielioe;i h’enicdv. Tile t'lest 
i'(»-e eeli<'c(| lie* and within two 
I IV I \\ ,•l̂  as well as ever- "  .Many

• le"ç*'i 1'. Il eiMiine nd lliis l«■m 
edV !<e;iii.|. t| c\ l.'iovv that it e

• 'The ItHi'i Slate I'aie of Tex 
IS, which will h(* lii'ld ill Hallas 
( I. tohce 1 I to ’Jit. is to he till* lar-
pi sl, most iiili ecstiiip jiml most 
valualile apeiciilt iieal an 1 i diiea 
I loiial c\ posit ion ev ( e held in 
\meiiea. \'o previous .'sia'i* 
or l',\posit ioti ill Tex.as IV 
ol 111 e Stale has ecaeeli | 
lii*.di slandaed of (|milily s.- 
tills Veai S hip e'po''ll|o|i itt 
las.

'I'l (• iiliov e iiaearn .e h is 
I recent air iee e. n

h’ I! I.. K nip'll,
'■ the Slate 1- lie III 
'le.lles tie- po'itioll

I'I ' III
-111 11
h nt 

;ind Ml

'•<■! ,;i : le < il l .1 in , hie (*V el". VV 111 ee

Mis i:d s
'•liddeen of 'I 
he. n ' i- it in*.
It I « < III hit I
VV" I I- s, left foe 
,11 leenooii.

M"( ;iev Cl 
e\as I'ity, 

her muti

l:i line

and two 
V, ho li;nl 

Ine, .Mes 
p i t  few 
.S;i t III d.l '

I- aie I 
any | 
the , 
foe 

H.il
I

t a ' e n ’
.1 i
p-e.i ' 
l e-. ;s. ! 
of th- I

l•'aie in.Mi.i'.reini III vvilii leieit .iei | 
III I lie colli III '/ I* a i e.

I neoiii pa I ;i Ide a*ri i. iilt ii .il e\
'i i' it - , I oL’.'t l i e  Vv il ll V ast * how 
III*.’ , ol' all that is lati .t .ind hesi 
III fallii implements and maeliin 
e ! a r e  some ol th*- teatiiies 
vv iliell ae,. ( \|M-. |ei| to prove ol 
vit.d illleiesi to the Si ml II VV i t < III 
faeinees.

Tin II ton 1 her.- vv ill he wolidel 
ful exhiliils Ilf all kinds of hoesi s, 
cattle, swine and sheep, and the 
' liollsainls of ■ peeini' lls ot wo 
men's vvoik will l e .•aeetully I 
fi at need |

It is s.iii’ I hat pi ;n t ie.illy all <d'. 
I he . .Ine;,I i.nial in ,l it lit ion ■ ol j 
!’. ' . i s  ate peipainip iiilei est ini' 
.-\1 ihil'.. and I lie c.l nation id .h 
venni w di doiihihss In- id ii.neli 
interest .

I ‘.i|| the State I ’aie i f  Texas is 
not ciilie.-ly c l i i . i t  i'-ii,d. \\ liih 
I lineai loll and ip-v elopmenl

I linnis.'li I lineal nni may p e o 
peelv l*i- i . l lhd it- I llelil" It Ills 
.tine lilt >■' est s. The V a I Ill > ¡ >eo 
L'l.inis III at 1 eael n .1 Is tin- v;iii

aitili-, 'll. 'll |.ie vv liieh il i 
I'aMi.iie., ann I..hy yleav*. . hinniieil 

t ? : «ni: a'i>!-■ *>1 p.'o|>h' i • H.ilhi... 
ind II 111.IV he s.inl that lln-se
■ I -, I I - e.. Vv d I. ! p h ' .1 '  I e ‘ ' I ■ 1, e
liave inveì- li.en disappoint..!  
N.ie will they I-«* .lisa pp.nnle.l 
I Ills v.iie, foe tin* peou'i am o! 
amiisciiniils foe this y . i ie s  l•;lll 
ee.nls like a trip t hi oii-'ti a v i lit 
aide vv lindel land of ph ..sue«-,

$100 Kcw inl. $100
T! »- K ad. *s Ilf this p.l|iel W ill he 

ih-as..! to Ii'iien that there is at 
h il-t one dreaded disease thid 
s.-ieliee lias heell iddi* to ellie ill 
;dl its stapes, and that is eataerh
t ’atiieeh heinp pee.itly ................. 1
hv .-olisi il III ioiial eoiidit ions re 
i|iiiies eiiiistitutioiial treatment. 
H a l l ’s I'alaeeli ( 'nee is tidveii in _ 
leeiially and ;iets thru the Hloo.1 j 
on the .Mneoiis Siielaecs ol the sys 
'(til lliei'ili, (h■'■■l eov nip tin* toun 
1,ilion of the disease, pivilip t lie 
patii lit steeiiplli hy huildiiip up 
till- enlist It I iiioii and assistiinp iia 
tine in dohip its work. 'I he pi'o- 
peii'lois have so miieli taitli iii the 
•iiealive powers ol Hall s I ’alaerh 
'lire that lln v oiler line lliiinleed 

Holláis foe any ease that il iaiH
II e'lee. Send fof li-l «d testi 
inniials.

.\ddi I ss : !•’ d < In in y < ’o ,
r..!e.h'. < dini. Sold hy all denp 
•ists. .le.

-

- I i  /Jka 1

i
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•V V-v'

1' >>.:i:-

**̂  ̂» (ub

Our Friends
Imvc miitcriiilly assisted 
us ill huildiiifi ti|)ourhiis- 
iiie.ss hy teHinf.* t h e i r  
I'lietKls of the exeelleiit 
hiiiikiit}^service we ren
der them.
If you feel thiit your hiiiik 
iiij4 htisiiiess entitles you 
to t behest serviceohtiiin- 
iihle vve would he^Iad to 
liiive you eitll on us with 
it view doiii}.' your hiisi- 
ness with us.

fARMERŜ MEROiANK STATE DANK
rxxvi uI I S n I t  Tc:x/v.^»

‘LTj'ii'.'ir HELDS Y O U  ,■

/V

• .1?’J V. Aj

t . 1 J «fcJI.IWlIlfiiiíbíM *41̂ \ l-ljli M'

Lc  tict,LL  tiLL. L L i ' L L u  ÜL. r ;  1.

PC Cl P cc
ine-'.imuatt?'. :."i.«TW.;rïpr,i: i r • • I

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
AT PAI NT ROCK

h’c-. I! I,’ . S ’ ;n f.o'.l eei.iein-d 
ie.iin I ’aint h’oe ¿ .'smnl.iy, where 
In- lias hi I II doiii'P the preaelnin.' 
n a V I I y stieei ss fnl me.tiup, atiii 

nee;i«-||( d ill the Melliodi t elnireli 
Sunday ni'plil. I ’eof. L. ,S I ’.ied, a 
liM-al pei aelice in the .M M einneh 
tille.I the pnipll ill I lie eleven o ’ 
eloek Inoie and piea. lied il stroll-' 
'oi'ieliil s. emoii, ,\ niimhre ol

I <•<11 v ersions have heeii n*porte»l 
n: l!;i revival :it I’aint h’oek ami 
the mei-tiiip will eoiiliinie until 

; \V. dn I'silay nipht. 
j He II. .M Ho Id IS of I't Worth,  
|vvill I'leaeli at the .Methodist 
ehueeh Next Sunday and all ate 
iiivit.-.| t<i hear this noted .speak
er.

I ’.eonks Ho/ier of .Miles, wjis 
anioiip the Iiusim ss visitors in 
I'.alliiipee .Moiidav.

I e.ink ('iiiin ii'ii eam>* in .^atue 
la V I rom .\ mai ilio io v isil Inmn 
folks and l ‘.-dli;i'P- e fri- mis a 
few .lays |•’eank In'hls a p.isitioii 
V* Il II a pill il'.’.- ill .Xmaeillo.

.M ISS h’ul h < iiedw ( Il
/.aies, who had In i n the

• • • • • •

«
«

«

f i u  n rsU K A ifo i
The Best Comp&niea
FBOMPT i n v i c i

Tom ^haeineea eolicited.
fiiM Maggie fharp. 

(?|ietairB m old Fidelity 
Fredii Co e Ofic« I*knne 
•IB «e# Me

•Me-. I ’> I. .'slioiik ;nnl son, of 
I ’liiiiiv iew, who had hi-i-n visit nip 
her sister, .Mrs I., .1, .Milliki n and 
'iimilv tin* past week, eetinned 
In me I* eida v iiftei inioti.

I ’eof .1 \. Key of the \’illley
.•reek eiiiinley, was teansaeliiip 
Ini-incs;, ni I ’.a 11 in'.'(-i .Monday.

.Miss Willie .Miii.lovvs, Ilf Talpa 
who liad hceii visitine' In e eun.sin 
' ll-. <’ .\ Watson and family tin- 
Hast day nr two, h tl foe lice Imme 
!• rida V.

I■’ee.| .Mont ..’oiiicev 
'̂'(•llawl• h-ll .'s;il III (lav 

on an exein sioii to < !a| 
.1 few days I-e.-d may 
reiiiiiin ill that seetnoi 
mont lis.

and i. d 
a I tel noon 

ve- toll foe 
ileeide to 
foe a few

.1 .1 Hill.hal'd of <i|iisseoek
eoiinty, came in Saliie.lay alter  
iiooii to visit Iriends ainl to huik 
aftce hiisiiiess af fa iis  in I! illni 
per a few (lavs.

W  W Hiiddh'ston of 
eifoe.l, came in Satiii.lay 
.1 I lei' t lie col toll sit mil ion

Weill h 
to hi"! 
Ill ..III

.(■(•lion a few d.iy -i iind ni:iy sn.-n.l 
t he col toll se.'ison llcl e

o t lìmi 
pm-I  ol

1, I ’ Woods and family the past 
■ eveeal weeks, I'elueni'l 
."s.it III da V a ft«■eiiooii.

Iioiiie

.\tloemy I. I ’* liareis of .'-tan 
\ii'/e|o, was lookin'/ attie h■..•al 
l.main i in 1‘.aIIin*/ee .Monday .

F O R

Gleaning,PressingandDyeing
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
H utchins A vin u e Ballinger. Tens

LEAC H AUTO WORKS
Exclusive Mechanics

.lust a limilcit amount of work arrepteil.
Ttiis is done m order to turn oir work saliafactorly and promptly to 

cnpapi meiitH.
VVe do work far ttu* exHiisive claas, when* preasy meehanica ait* not 

ustsi to soil your seal covers and upholsteririp.
If you are an exactmp owner in n pants to a|ip«>arance and perform

ance, I can supply your waiatH.
l«*rniH:t. n D. --f. o. I». parape upon acceptance prepaul.

H. M. LEACH , Proprietor

( '  W, I ’eeeiful le iuem'l  limiie 
.Miimhiv I emu o shuel husiiies 
t I i|l III points est.

.1 A lliineoek of .Miles, Ino! 
hnsi I ICS -, III I »il 11111 ',.'(■ I' M mid .1 '
l i ilween llilins.

one applieatiou 
tli.'m :i eolumii

The Solid Foundation—
of thi.s l>:mk is its am|)l<* capifal ami liiji surplus, 
every ilolhir of which is for the prot(clion of oiir de
positors. All aeeoiiiit hen; means doiiid hiisiiittss 
witli a solid eoiieerii, :iml an institution it isnosimill 
advant.ii^e to he eoim(;eled with.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger. Texas

I ey ll iiioi see 
will prove moil*  
of eliiims. .liimes .S l-'eipiismi, 
I’hihi , I’.'i . vv riles: ”  I li.'ive Imd
Woiideefnl relief s ime 1 used 
.Slmm’s l.iiiimeiit mi my knees 
To think ilflee :ill Hies,- yeiirs ot 
p.iin m e  il ppl ieii t imi pave im- i e 
hef. .Miiiiy lliiiiiks fill' what ymir  
eeiiiedv h;is done foe me, Hoii t 
ki ep oil Sllffi eilip, »Ipply .'^loilll’is 
l.iniment where yoiie p.iiii is iiinl 
notice liovv (|lliek you I'et leliej 
I ’emt e.'iles vvitlimit ruhhiiip. Ituy 
it ill :iiiy Hiii'p ,‘Store 'J.ie

I , \ ,  .1 l..iikll, .lollll I I  Wehh,
¡of  the I’oily I ’l iek  emiiiti'.'., and 
i .1. K. .'Siimmoii of the N’l-vv Home 
! Ileipiihm hood, K. II Ueilmoll ot 
I I he h’ovveim eouiitry, I’. Seuitt, 
¡of the .Voi'toii eouiilry, t ', K. 
h’ohinsiMi of till* .Maverick see 
timi, were nmmip the husineKs 
visitors in Ihilliiiper .^aturdtiy.

Increase Bread Prices
On account of the advance in 

flour from .$().(){) to per barrel, 
we eannot sell six leaves of bread 
for 2.Se, <ind hetiinnhii* Monday bread 
will he live cents stniight. We will 
continue lo {*ive you the best bread 
thill the best flour can nuike, and 
iill kinds of fresh {»roeeries on t h e  
siime Imsis.

L p.  B .  S t u b b s
G rocer and B aker  
’Phone#» 93 and 94
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ALCOHOL- 3 riUt CENT.
A\'<̂ clable Preparaíioat'r.Vs 
simiiat ittíi IhcFoud and Restila 
tinfttlic SlüiiiactLsand Rowe l.sra

;A

Tin; fMTi.T LKDOFrrt

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tlia

STATE FAIR DIRECTOR TELLS ! p d i T IP  nC C C kinC
Of THIS YEAR'S BIG PLANS b i l l  I l u  U t r t n U O

Promotes l)i ĉblieiLlhcC‘fid 
ness and liest.CoulaiusKilto 
0 ;)ium.Morpliiac uor iauiau. 
Í Í O T  N A l t C O T K ' .

runmfín *
MxSeitHt *

îMxcSmt »

Hiim .(W - 
Utiritkd-^gnf' 
ìùyhr^m  nan r  _

¿ r á s iS “i\orms.rcvcnshucss^
Los.sor i » !®^^ -

Xac Simile Si^nal^^t

XIE CE-NTACUCOMP-CVV.
V O I^

Signatur 
of

s i t

O s e  
O v e r  

T h i r t y  Y e a r s

Anorj; mfir.y 
pr(>iiiin*‘iit Toxar)'-' 
who havo k:v« n 
lHrK»>ly of iTioir 
timo an3 falonfs 
to tho task of
niakiim tho stato 
Fair f)T T«-xas Ilio 
biuKost of all aa 
niial oxpositinas 
nono is hot tor < r 
moro favorably 
known than 1' M 
Kahn, who h- ; 
ti' on oornor i' I 
with tho F.iir for 
manv vous

In a ropoi.f 
s*.ito'i'onf o o i 

E. M. Kahn oorn'r;^ tho wick
of this hit; institution this yoar. Mr
Kahn liail this to a.':

“ I h* lieve firmlv tl'.at tf;o I'll'i S'at>’ 
f-ri'r of Toxas will ontcrt.iin nor 
[ioo;;lo than havo i vor h< foro vi i'ol 
ativ Sfato Fait anvwhoro I know o' 
this tlioro .an ho ik, |(0 .;sihlo liontif 
that thoy will soo ttn* ;;r> afosi K.'iir
«WIT ass(>:rhloil

"SV hih' if is tiftw no.arly twf> mor «h» 
until i>fi«-nina ilav. thoro aro ph mv 
«if pr«'s*'nf imlloations tf> wairait tic 
ahovf' statonionts. iiarlicnlarlv in th< 
salos of priviloaos ami foie ossions 
whi< Ti sa’o has. at this tinio. rr-iiohod 
fh»* largest fiviiro in th«' oniiro his

ENGLISH ARMY
By John Bathan 

I 'ml'I.'iikI s 1‘ ofciiiost .Militâty 
( rii il*.

I. .Ano. nti. Il) rcpnrls
a!' TÌio L'iiiit Hiittlf of l ’icjiiily, Ito- 
ii!o f  ii-fiiliilt <1 in iK'iitf.'il conntries 
to'i;:y ila* o'miunncst inissliilo- 
:ni !it i  ̂ lli.-it ilio now l'.i'ilisii .\i'iu- 
<s (lon't kiii.w Im-w  1 » fight.

|t is anitiiHotl lliat lite uM l']\- 
;i iriii iiary was fin<‘ tna-
!i rial, liiit ih-' N; w .\niiios raisoil 
’ I ilio pas' twu yo.ti's ait> doscrili- 
i! as ui: li-••i|»liiio,l aii.I Toclilo in 
i, I i< aa<! irro (»int(' in tloloiiso ;

o uiilv ho.anse uf tlioir;<a milla
a ian lfs  wliicli aii vanishing un-j

tor.v iif tho l'air
■’Th«' (latos solootoil 

Fair Ootolw'r 11 to L’it, 
visitors to Mallas at a 
timo -just V hop th<> 
T<‘xas olimato is at 
ami when thov arrivo

foi this vonr’-' 
will lirinn Fair 

mo.I ojiportiin' 
infomiiara!)l 

its v*>rv host 
horo in Mallas

Exact Copy o f  'Wrapper. T M £  C C N T A U R  C O M R A M Y .  N « W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

tlu'V will finii lost tho finost kiinl of 
a wo|i f>iii*' anil «■ntortainmi'nt pro 
villini for thorn

■'l’v«‘ srn II I vTi'.it iiianv Fairs mv 
so’ih aii'I havo hail suino small part 
In propar’i’ i; thorn I ha'o ah î Into 
Iv no hos'tntion in saviiiK that this 
ono foniinj: 'vill oflipso any other 
that I ovoi know ahont. atiil I am 
iiri;ontIv invifiiiK all tny fiiomls to 
drop ovorvtliiiur on nr ahont fh<> 14th 
of Oftol'or .iiiil filino to Mallas, foi I 
Know lhou> will ho ploasnro an profit 
In ovory or <* of this*- sixtoon days”

!or < .'ofimni tiro. ]
I iloni of ilio st.-itoinont i.sj 

1 ;o. Tlio otìsnallios Ili!V(‘ noi li«‘on !
Hit of projiortioM to llu' ofonnil 
yitMH il. In ilio alltifk of .Inly l l l l i  
A Inoli oarriod ;i hiroo pari of ilio 
ò'rmaii sooond lino ilio Itrilisli 

lossos won* o\1 laordinary simili, 
riio iiidividnal fi ‘_di1ino vaino of 
il;o Uritisli 1rooi>s lias ho(‘n o)ni<i! 
Mi aiiy in Ilio oitminii.irn. l•’or ox- 
im; Io, il wood wiis liikon hy Ilio 
l¡olmans willi nino hiillalions; il 
A iis ri'oiipl iirod hy Ilio Uritisli willi 
■avo. 'l'Ilo Ihitisli Now .\riiiy 
.vliifh sliowod its iiit‘ril ili l.Mos
‘asi Sopìciiihoi-, has woii gpoal

Mrs. W. E. Hartlett and little John Buiidiam of tho llalohol 
ehildi’en left Sjiturday evening j eoniilry, ])iissed tlirongli Ihdlin- 
for Sant.'L .Anna to visit relatives uor Saturday oti rontt* to .Momnd 
a few days. 'tm ;i slno-t hiisiness trip.

N E W  S T A T E  FAIR T U R N S T I L E S  
TO H A N D L E  LA R G E C R O W D S

Look at the Big Reductions in

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

5  Passenger Touring Car $ 3 9 7 .1 5  
Roadster - - ................  3 8 2 .1 5

f. o. b. Ballinger.

W e  have a few  in stock but they^ will 
not last long at these prices.

\ V : t t c ‘Ii f / i c  /'or«/.** <>ij l i v

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballinji^er, Texas

“ STRICTLY FRESH”

^ c

tiiat’s tho motto w<> ovor ad- 
horo to whoii it oomos to dairy 
jirodnots. (Mir milk and oro;mi 
is jirodiioi'il hy tho finost sto(d< 
ovor liordod tooctlicp. (inp 
iiiittor is olinrno,! in a dairy 
that is a lyodol of sanitary 
jiorfootion. (h't Ilio host and 
you’ll know how to ilioost* 
lioroaftor.

JACKSON DAIRY
f *hone 5 ‘H)3

lliindreds of  
IMHiple havo oftpn 
wondpr«-d how tho 
hundr«‘ds of Ihoii 
sands of visitors 
to tho .St.ato Fair 
of Toxas ar<- so 
e X p o d I t i o iisly 
passod fhroiiKh 
tho tiirnstilos and 
for information on 
this matter, wo 
have the follow 
ing. from no loss 
an authority th.ni 
William Mo r a n  
who for y«ars has 
hf*on dirootor in 
fharRo of fh. 
gates and turn

,Mory in o\«-iy jilnisr id’ a Pio.irdy 
imttlo.
Tho w liolo I'ritisli foro,, in ono 
-oiiso is now. 'i’lio famous old ro- 
jimoiits of tho lino lia'.'o liooii rt'- 
iiowod oomplotoly si:i(*o M ods, and 
tlioir drafts aio dra'vn from the 
amo soiiroo as tho mon of t!i<‘ Im'w 
attalions. 'I'lio !Mh and lôtli di 
isioiis wholly now ' In'oii'jlii

fi om Loos a I'opiitat io,i soooiid to 
noo'i ill tho .Army.

Tak<‘ 1 !u* groat fiuht of did}' 
i-lth w lnn  from I’o/ioivs to l)ol 
villo Wood th,. (¡orillan sooond lino 
was oarriod, and tin* third Iin»‘ 
pimood. .A distingnishod Kroindi
*oldi(‘r donhtod tho iiossihility of 
.«.loooss. .\n h.nglish (¡onorai of- 
i.Mod to o;,t his hat i*‘ it did not 
•orno off. Wlion til,, h'roiioh (¡mi 
tra! hoard of ìlio rosnit lu* s' id 
“ t ’«st Id. II. Lo (¡onorai .N iv 
iii.Mm't“ pas .-io’i i l iapoan’ , i ion'.;h 
• v 11 .iiislat o<’ ■ ’̂oii Win. ! )o ! 1
o;it yonr liât.

In that attao!; a oortaiii hist.»rio
I

Wm. Doran 
stiles at the State Fair of 'Eexas

"It is a little eonfusimj to even a 
close oli.scrver," said .Mr Moran, to 
find out how Fair crowds ar«- handlod 
at the guf«*s. and for (hr- information 
of those who (xire to know I would sav 
that all possllile sp«‘ed in admittiny 
visitors is secured Itimngh iTie use of 
tiu* new aiifoinatle «ash turnstiles 
with whioti all entramos to Fair Mark 
are <*(piipt«*d These turnstiles nper 
at<* t»v placing a roin in the priiper lo 
eepiaele. ami 'lie number of «*nfrants 
is antoiT'att'i'llv rei;-sfered 'I'b.-re is 
conse.pi.-nilV. no .«mfiisioii in making 
'■li:im;c or biivtin' fi.k.ts, and wo are 
atil«‘ to p'l's rr- « ds through at a la
pid sj.eo’l t m:i.''T '••■v in this con
re til'll, tfiaf w <■ t'c' o made our pl'i"-  ̂
f,,’- this V ■■•i f-i 'a's.. car., of mill! '- 
vl ilors. a-1.1 I (•('•iH(l-'ntlv oxpooi th.' 
total of \i'itors to roach that ligurt.’'

MACHiNEF Y FXHI2ITS LARGEST 

IN STATE FAIR’S HISTCRY

.Manv •ho'isand-; 
ot animal visitors 
to Ilio Stalo I'a'i 
íif 'I'< xas. who i” 
to I »alias part ion 
larly to so»- tlio 
iiow.sf and mos' 
improvoil sp‘'<- 
moils of farm im 
pl(>'tl<.Ilf S Vollicp'L
iind rna.hiiu-ry 
will be rewar.led 
this year liv a 
Itiggor and lioiter 
displav than has 
ev«>r iiefore tio.'p 
H«-en at any Fair 

.1 F I>uke. di 
rector in «barge 
of tfiis depart 

is every rea

i

'S à
éi< It Is Economy to Buy»the Best ^

m
1

You can’t afford to eat inferior 'groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince yon 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, hut the standard line at onr store.

mm

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

J. C Duke
nient, states tliat there 
son to lielieve tiiat llier«> will li«- mi're 
extiiliitors in liiu* tliis year than *“ve: 
t'ofore. and ttiaf th»- exhitiits will tio 
moro iiit«T«*stiiiK and mor,. vaJiiabl* 
ttian f(«rm«*,-lv

l*arti<-nl.ir allontioii will tie paid tliis 
yoar to tr;, ■•();.;, aS t'.lis is Mil it.-ll) of 
far-n ii'n< li ",.rv in whh îi fio 
of tlu* hî iofrvf.i. t is vital'v iiiio-,...i ,| 
tl it: <tato(l f  at i ' i : i ' a i l y all of fio 
nmimfacII'. rs . f itio jiomdar mod. I 
tiavo If,do ppFc.i t ion to iho Fa;r
m:'.'-ii'-o:i I "t for snn-o jn whi h t -
exhibit til -if t r act ors

\ foafnr ■ o' fio fr;i"tor <>v'ut do
which is ov'o fod to tio of mm'i 'n
fo'i.c-i In F i ' r  visi to's this ’■«■a: w' ! ’ 
t>o 'ho sho\. j?i.> r.f tho vario-'s b I 
opor It ions j ) 'ss 'b ’o on the -ood itrid 
iTn tr.aotor Firm<“is of this sf iti . io 
iiad an oi . f i ' i t imitv r«-contlv at Mil 
las. to si'o and cniiift.iro fu* df.i'v har 
prtssih'liiios oT Ml., va'ioiis maci fnc 
Imf f i o  l»ol' onorataiTf b.-ivo n.-voi 
1)0. n joii.l ly shown, in f i is  sorfion.

'fho Imp) 'iiionfs and Veliicios div' 
sions wilt t»o comj.’ot,. wiili a show 
Ing of «'verything that is latest a"d 
liesf in those lines, and if is «piif« 
sufe that th«! farmers «>f the South 
w(*sl ran find much of profit in the 
exhibits in this department of tho 
State Fair of Texas this year.

The dates s«d for the Fair are Oet- 
toNer 14 to 29, inclusive.

1

¡¡¡tish i'i\i*.ir l :uiv;i11oo(l u*; tlu- 
I'll. l et -,.-ifii ! ‘»•i/.oiit III If ( ¡ 1 : !mI 
tful LoiiL'iieval. In «;i(‘ li t»t' its 
lilloe liii^diles tliofc well* two 1»;it- 
ttilioii.s of the .\«*w .\fmy ;mil two 
of the oM. 'I'll,, titlaok was iiitui'- 
!iy two hligtules, ;iml the (¡flU'l'tll 
•oimiitunlin«' ]»nt the fo'tr lu'w hat 
laliotis ill the first line.

’I'lu* «Xpeiimeiit i»roveil tlu* 
worth of the New Army. To I»«- 
'_'iii with they ni;iMage,| to eros.'. 
'he iiitetvenino mponml ami g<*l 
lip to within 2mm yards of t!u* en- 
otiiy's win* ]»raetie.'dly will'oni 
• •asiKiIties .1 fomark.-ihle proof '»{' 
.li.N' ipline. Win tl tlu* intense Bri- 
;ish hoiiilianlment eeased jiut at 
■l;i\\n thoy .-ittaeked with siijierh 

i'_'"Ur and devotion. In one phiee 
Iio tierman wiie liad he«*n im;»i r- 

•'•(■tly ont, :ind they had to m;ik< 
'iicir w;iy tliroiiL'li it nndi-r :i 
Ic.-ully fire. I’.nt hy ;• little ;itli r 
midday the work w:is done. 'I'lie 
¡l■|■man second position was in 

'heir iia'uls. as well as (iii'J iiii- 
woinided m<'ii, dii ollicers inelud- 
nii.' <'i li:i11;ilion comnitnider, tour 
howit/.ers, foni* field guns, ;ind 
foiirti cn mai'hine guns, .'■iiieh xvas 
the aehiewmeiit of font* !»att:ilion*- 
of tlu* New Army which had nev
er hecii in iiction.

'I’hc (.'cfiiiaiis were not weak in 
that section. 'I'lu* misty weather 
had cnahled them to ni.iss guns 
w hos** positions could not I»e »le- 
tected. They had hroiight ujy 
some of their most famoiis troojis. 
The truth is that it is idle to t;dk 
of old and now armies. 'I'li,. Brit- 
isli aniiy, ohi jirmy, new army and 
Terriot rials ; I lome divisions tnul 
( oloiiial di\isioiis liiive alike prov- 
c,l themselv«*s adeipmte l'»r the 
task of war.

'I’odav on tile plateau hetween 
tlu* .\iu*re and the .'>omme it is no 
patehwoik f iiee tllilt is ellgtlged. 
i'lit the flower of the m.'inho'id of 
the liritish I-'mi>ire.

HENS BEAR FRUIT
IIc;dlhy liens iU'e great i»rofit 

'•carer.;. I ,e Loss “ l)cad (,|niel\ 
Spiay ahold yoiir poultry. It is 
ti e ■■ jiist-riçlit’ ’ c||iek«*n disin 
‘V f.i t and insecticide. It k«*eps 
11 1 free of 'iiilcs, lice, and d«*s

çcrtiis timi canse roup, élu» 
'• ra, <■’ :*.

Soid in Ballmg' r I,y the Walke*' 
! M l ■' ( o.

TI <• .M;i\»»r reported tliat Mi. 11 
L .M il»!ey, e.alled hìiii ni» on thè 
toh più»! «* and stiitod he had p.aiil 
for *s2.ón worth of groe«*ries at 
th«‘ ( ’ash (¡roeery for thè eharity 
fnnd. They «‘aii eall for .sanip ;it 
their iileasni**.

Ladwig’s Mineral Water
Recommended For

Constipation, Billrusness, Heartburn, Sour 
Stoniacb, Sick Headache, Bilious Head

ache, Piles, Kidney Trouble, Etc.
R E P O R T  O F  A N A L Y S I S

Calcinni Sulfate 
Maiinesinin Sulfate 
Ma<inesinin Bicaidionate 
Sodium Bicarbonate 
Sodium Ciiloride 
Silica
Iron and Alumine

IIB.OO 
'r.70 
10.2.5 
18.35 
14.32-  

2 07 
.75

1989.08
801.00
278.70
314.70
245.70 
45.50 
13.00

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY
5 Gallons 25 Cents

Telephone 4 1 0 4

hum«*
.Miles.

.Sat nil lay 
11nhii;ird

aft eriioon 
r.'ineii in

from the 
( ¡lasse«) c

•1. ('. l ‘.aum:m n turned
.Monday morning from ,'iin>, 11 ui'niu u i.meii ni «uasseoci 
where lie .joineil liis wife ;nid connt.v, wliei'«- they had liecn tak 
liaity over .Smid.'iy on a visit to iiiir a vacation the past few 
relatives ;iiul friends. Wc«d\s.

A. -1. Byers of tin* 
eoimlry. w :is marketing 
in Ballinger .“Salurdav

Benoit 
e<»tton 

and sold
for L'>.27.'> cents per jiouiul, t lu*

Magfazines and Old Books

I want all tiic old hooks and
l»c-,t price [»ititi this .season so far.  ̂inagaziiies I can get to helj) fill

‘ mvear. I)<»n’t hum tliem. Phone
AVhon llxe hahy is suifcnng llu*|inean«l I will come for them tpiick. 

l<»ul»le aCilietion of hot wejither j Rkone 27 or 190. Albert Sledge, 
m l howol disoi'tlers, the remedv'< 
neetlod i.i MetTee’s Iial).v Elixir 
It retlnces the feverish eomlition,
(‘orreet.H the st«»m:ieh and eliceks 
I<»t»seness of tlu* bowels. I*ri e 
2oe Sind -'»n.. per bottle. Sohl h\ 
Wiilker Drug Co.

.Mrs. ()scar Holliday and two 
tiren ttf llatehel, [tiisseil tina 

Ballinger .Mtnulay eii rtmte lituiic 
littm an e.xleiuleil visit to ¡)i>ints 
west.

T. .1. Latliem, wlu» l»t»nghl fit- 
|t»n in Ballinirer last season, egnie 
in .'' n̂iitlay lo ji»in his wife wIn» 
.irrivetl in Ballinger a few tlays 
aut» from ( ’i»lt»ratlt». w heie they 
liiitl lieeii s|»t*iiding the snmmer. 
'riicy ha ve rt)t»ms at the lliilttni 
ht»use i»n Sth Street, hiil wili 
keep ht»iise as st»on íi'* they can 
.seetire a resiilenee.

Conslipittitdi is the startitig 
[>t»int ftii' many serimis «iiseases. 
Ft» he lieidthy, keep the bowels 
iietive ami regnliir. llerhine Mill 
remove all aeeiimidjitit»ns in the 
how«‘ls iiiul put the system in 
pi line eoi'tlil lon. I'l iec .*»U'.‘. Stile. 
'»V 'vValker Drug Co.

BE The Small Farmer’ s Friend

Thr fnrmrr who buyi, a Tuia» Silo has 
th-advantagr over hi* nrÌKlilK>r in »av- 
ing hî  fer.l and ronvrrting it into cash 
at a tìnte when therr ìa a demand (or rn- 
ailage. VVr makr in kìzcs (roin Sito 150 
tona. Grt our liKiirra.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

Mrs. -loe spill. .Miss Mary Sue 
and Ivlwar,! .'<pill returned lutn.o

RATES FOR

C la s sirie d  A d s
IN

m i r  VVF.KKt.T n A N N K h
LEDOEh

One cent per word first Insertion
Half cent per word each subs« 

^aent insertion.
Black face type double rtfuia 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27

Ko inii'fcr iKav modos! F 
your homo you <uut ol k nlT 
cIcclriL hî litin̂  with '
fcDlSON MAZDA LAMPS

____  FOR RENT.
1*'(»B — !( rotini resitleiiee,

uiitlergrtmiul cistern, 2U2 Sixth 
street, apply .Mrs. .1. S. Stiihhs, 
Ihillinger. 2S-4tiI

W A N T E D

C O T T O N  IM CK EUS  W A N T E D —  
.'sevfial families wanletl a 1 

linee, (¡und liuuses, ]>Ienty wood 
Ulti watt*!-. See hi. I). W a lker  at 

.M Bank. lS-9td

F iR  iALE
BlloNo(¡h*ABllS— .Mrs. L. II.

Bacilli, 4MM Broadway, Starr 
1’luiniigiaph .\geiu-y. I’ lays all 
iiakes Ilf rcciifils. 20-tltf

.*(dv S.\Llv .M.v resilience, 4m7> 
.Ninth street. .A liargain if suiti 

ly Sept. 1st. 'rerms .'klM.IMI per 
,iu»n1h,a lit 11t* easli. W. II. Woark. 
2i;-;¡tdj)tl.

LOST.

LoS'l' Satnitlay, .Aiignst is, lu*- 
tween Ballinger ami .Miles, a 

leather Iniiul (ha^ eoiitaining 
elothing. Finder please n*turn 
to Letlger office and ree«*ive re
ward. Itilw
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f LOOK = \!B E S1 b o a d s  a r e  I r
A NEW PRICE ON CHEVROLET 490 CHEAPEST ROADS

The most comfortable low priced car 
on the market now within reach of all.

The increased production has enabled 
the factory to produce this wonderful car 
at a lower price and still retain its quality, 
durability and workmanship.
Fully Equipped With Electric Lights 

and Electric Starter

$540
Delivered

First come first served—the supply now in stock will

Phone 88 for a 
Demonstration

Higginliotliaiii-
Currie-Williams

Company
ÜALU.̂ CK’̂ ’S G9EMrSSr STORE

11. E. Dickinson of Reairan 
county, came in Sunday to visit 
relatives and Dallinsier friends a 
week or two.

i i\lis. Sani (tLr!esl)y and baby, 
of Mci’tzon, who l'.ad l)A‘cn visit- 
in»r Mt‘. aiì<l Mrs. \V. L. Brown. 
left for their homo Mondav.

School of Expression 
Mi.ss Wilmeth will open a (‘lass 

in Expre.ssion and Physical Cul
ture September 1st, for terms tele
phone .‘39. 2b 71 1

Kt‘v. E. R. Stanford, returned 
to Paint Rock Monday at noon, 
where he is assistini  ̂ in a pro- 
tr-acted meeting, which will close 
about the middle of this week.

11. \V. llenni^cr, of the Win
ters country, El«;in Davidson, of 
tlic Wilmeth country, R. J. Turn
er, of the Norton country. Chum 
Catlu'v ami E. -1. Cuiii, of Win- 

‘ '̂atc; B. F. Crim an,l A. S. Mc- 
I Williams of the Valley creek emin 
¡try, wcT'c anionir the business 
visitors in Ballinuer Mondav.

The Ledjter today la'ceived a 
postal card from dru^i^ist .luo. A. 
Weeks, written at St. Louis, Mo., 
in which Mr. W'eeks states he is 
out “ to look Over the biL; Ma
jestic Hotel.”

Apply a cotton cloth wet with 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment to all 
wounds, cuts, burns, sores or 
blisters, and note its wonderful 
healing power. It is prompt and 
very effective. Price 25c, 50c, 
and* $1.00 per bottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

I f  vou sit in a cool draft when% I
you are heat('d and get a .stiff! 
neck or lame ba'-k, yon will be 
looking for sometliing that will' 
ea.se the pain. Fi.x your mind on! 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and 
don’t be talked out of it because 
it is the best pain relieving lini- 

i ment you can get anywhere. Price 
2.3c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Soil! by the Walker Drug Co.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Rev. .1. fj. S[>eer of Winters, 
was gi-eeting friends and look
ing after business affairs in Bal
linger Saturday.

Always bears 
the

Signature of

Mr. and Mrs. T. .J. MesCaughn 
and Miss Josie Clenn of Marie, 
wore among out-of-town shop- 
pei*s in Ballinger Monday. The 
trij) was nuide in Mr. McCaughn’s 
big Stu<iebiiker.

GunTUtUonof Q m k

J u ittm o C  
'ßo rv iiA / ;

N-42

ryllE “FEDERAL RESERVE” System of Banks, of 
 ̂ which our bank is a member, was thought out 

by the best brains in the banking and business 
world.
This system demands that a bank be sound before 
it can become a member bank.
We can take care of your banking business and 
shall be glad to have you come in and “make your
self at home.”

The

11
First National Bank

of Ballinger

Mrs. S. A. ( Liston, of the Val 
j ’ \v creek country, pas.scd thru 
! Biillingcr Monday at noon on 
! riuitc to M(‘<’<iulcy to visit her 
daughter Mrs. lirooks and familv.

A Summer Laxative aua Liver 
Regulator

Po-Do-Lax is a li«iuid laxative 
— mild and effective. It arouses 
the liver, incrca.ses the bile, does 
not grijic and acts as a general 
tonic to the whole system. Aids 
n.'itnrc to clear and purify the 
blood—a.i a laxative tonic for 
summer Po-Do-Lax ba.s n<) piiual. 
What was “ good enough for my 
lather is go(»d enough f(*r me’ 
never applied with more foi-ee 
than tli(‘ use of Po-Do-L;\x for the 
liver. An old time tried remedy. 
Bet a bidtle, t.akc a dose tonight, 
and s(‘o how miieh better you feel.
At all druggi.sts.

Notice
I To the Hog <!i‘ow(‘rs and Ship-
'p<'ì-s <d‘ Runufls Countv: Tlien
will he a lìK'Cting at ilio Business 
L(*agu(‘ rooms iu Ballinger Sep- 
tcmbfT 2iid at :);:)() p. m. Let 
al! f.arnicrs and tliose intercsted 
.attend as tlu'iv will he imjmrtiuit 
business lo attend to.

F. T. R rs illN C ,
Pi (‘s. RiiniK'ls ( 'o. llog (ìi'owcrs 

Association. 2S-1 id-1 |w-

fJHìCHESTER S PILLS- 'I flK IMAMO.M» HRAM».l.ndifM! Ank your ir»r
i r*H llÌam«>rMrTtrmn<Ì/l*IIU m ilt'd and Col<l

Tith Pine RiNtcm. i »iL© no 4»thop INij of Tourf *rf'il|.4'in>:«4.XFR*Sn

I. A

The morican High Way .\sso- 
eiation, in an annonneement is- 
sm*d nmb'r the beading of “ An 
Expert Ko.k I lîuilders’ Opinions 
on Rnial Roads,”  (piotes F. C. 
Billsbnry, one of tin* division en
gineers of the .Massaelui.setts 

Highway C.'tnmission, to the ef* 
feet that no road woik can be 
sneeessfni which iK'glects either 
tl’.c foundation or the base that 
i-ests (ill tile foundation, or the 
wearing surface that is i»iit on 
the liase; that was bis postlilat(“ 
ami in it then* is imbcd<i(‘d all the 
wisdom of [)iactical experience.

Nohting can I»,' nntr«- true than 
Mr. IMis'iiry's statement, but 
iiou many naid Iniilders grasj) the 
true si.gnifie.UHii? of bis n'fer- 
cnee to “ the laise that resjs np- 
oii tile foiindation or tliC we.'.ring 
surface that is put on the base?”  
That builders of county roads 
intve not piad'ited by the “ wis
dom (.f pi’actieal expeiieUee”  is 
shown by th(' nasults aeeoniplisli- 
ed ill eitii. and towns .as com
pared with the status of affairs 
ill rural districts.

C'lUnti'y liigtiway otlicials are 
building maV'd.im roads, bitumin 
oils roads and eoii(*cret.* roa(ls. 
The city lias learned to distin
guish between these types with 
the result that the economic re- 
iiuimnciits spi'cificd by .Mla Pills 
bury have been obtained by ef
fecting a sensible combination of 
materials used in each.

Towns and cities ;ire putting 
down plain and rapidly-laid eon- 
erele as a base. On this is ]>lae- 
ed an asphalt ma'adam weaiung 
snrfac(*. d'lie result is a ntad 
wliieli provides an enduring and 
resilient wearing surface suited 
♦o both liors(> and motor traffic. 
.No otbei' type of road combines 
all (d’ these advantages at like 
b‘w initial cost, and no other 
ty])(i of consti^uetion compares 
with the combination road when 
it comes to assurance of good 
results. It reduces ehaneees of 
failure to the minimum through 
simplified met bods of eontsrue- 
tion.

Some rural communities con
sent to pay more for light traffi( 
roads than towns and cities are 
willing t ( pay for thoroinglifares 
••" lying from ten to a hundred 
fold tile traffic of farmers’ roads 
.\s proof of this there is the pub
lic announcement of the Port
land ( ’emont Association that 
cone ret e roads cost $15,000 a 
mile. Philadelphia built her 

eelet)rate(j Northeast Boulevard 
of concrete and asphalt for less 
than $12,000 a mile. The boule
vard has 4 to 5 inches of concrete 
in the base with a natural a.s- 
phalt macadam wearing surface 
of 2 inches. The city not only 
eliminated the costly engineer
ing features of the all-eonerete 
road, hut gave the concrete base 
a water and weather protecting 
weariiig surface to prevent it 
from heavijig and disintegration.

Perhaps one explanation of the 
country road situation is that tax 
payers never dreamed that town 
thorongiifares of the type dis- 
erihed are cheaper than some 
types of country roads. Never
theless. it is a fact.

No rural e(»mmnnity should 
spend a dollar for new roads of 
so-called permancTit types witli- 
out looking into the merits of
tin..... mliiiiation road, which has
cost less tliati some States have 
paid for waterhonnd Tiiacadam.

LADIES!
We Wish to Introduce to You

Miss Daisy Burke
of St. Louis, Mo.

Who is Here in the Interest of

PURITAN-BEAUTY
Toilet Preprations

Miss Burke will be at our store all this 
week. Come in and consult heron aids 
to beauty.

The Walker Drug Company
Telephones 12 and 13

, Rexall Nyal .

k_______________________________ .V
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CHANCE TO GET ON 
NATIONAL HIGHWAY

A. Cambridge' and O. N. Bar- 
low, of Big Spring, came in Sun
day to visit relatives and friendii

An<iliPv:< nffîiiiiid to look after business affair^ 
a f'^w days.

THE BUSY SHOP

7Ii 3 Bert Laxativa 
To keej* thè howels regular tifo 

best lax.itive is outdoor cxeisusc. 
Drink a full gla.ss of water lialf an 
hour hofore hj-eakfast and eat an 
ahiindance (»f fruit and vegetahles, 
aI.-<o estahlish a regular hahit ami 
he sui-o that youi  ̂ howels move 
once ('■aeh day. When a iiKMlicine 
is needed take ( 'liaTiiherlain’s 
Tahlets. Tliey are ])leasant to 
take and mild aii<| geiitle in ef 
foet. ( thtainahle evervwhere.

r Tour •IF*4.TONTIIMAM«
y k r. owu ts Best, ti afest, AI w» v» K el u» .1«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYW.HtR£

J. M. Johnson of the Winters 
country, and 11. K. Lilly, of the 
Norton country, were looking af
ter luisiness affairs in Ballinger 
Monday.

Ernest (iravos of the Hatehcl 
country, and his uncle J. McDan
iel of (ioldhusk, were among the 
husine.ss visitors in Ballinger 
Saturday.

J. B. Bass oT Ili(‘ .Norton coun
try, L(»iiis .lamisoii of 'talpa, and
F. .M. .. ..... of thè Mnd ( ‘rock
eoniitry, wci ê among thè business 
vi. itors in Ballinger Satuiday af- 
terno(»n.

A Doctor’s Remedy for Coughs.
As a cure foryeoughs and colds 

Dr. Bell's PiU/rTar-Honey com
bines these i-etncdios in just the 
right proportion to do the most 
good for summer coughs or colds. 
A trial will prove the value of this 
splendid cough medicine. Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey soothes the 
irritation,.^tops yonr cough, kills 
the cold get*ms and does you a 
world of good. A  25c bottle will 
more than convince you—it will 
stop your cough. At druggists.

Some towns and communities 
have great advantages force,! 
on them, while others use their 
natural advantages, and get ui» 
and go after the good things 
that are in sight.

Ballinger has the opportunity 
tn lie placed on one of tlie «great 
national highways, hut we eaii't 
believe that this road will come, 
to iiallinger nnle.ss the popiej 
•■'how an interest in good roads!

Reail the following letter: (
I'Mitor Ledgei^:

Ballinger. Texas.
Hentlemen:—Mr. W. E. Long,! 

Secretary of the Chamber ofi 
Commerce, Austin, has asked me j 
to wiite .\(»u further eoiieorning 
the proposed meeting at Austin! 
on .Sept, litli. I wish to say in the 
lirst place Mr. Long has had thisi 
matter under advisement forj 

some time, and li3 1ms worked out, 
a plan to give the entire Pan-' 
handle a direct route to Austin! 
and Calveston, making the route | 
something like KM) miles or more' 
shorter than any of the present' 
routes, and not only that but he 
jirojioses that this route shall be-' 
come one of the national high
ways and there is absolutely nOj 
question hut what the federal 
government will take oiver all of 
the main through highways with
in five years and maintain them' 
wholly at government expense,! 
an,I not only that hut there is a 
possibility of you being able to 
secure a part of the present fed
eral appropriation for each conn' 
ty through which this road rums.! 
and it is the duty of the State As 
sociation to help any and every 
community in 'fexas, therefore we 
shall ghnlly render you any as
sistance we can. !

We have planned to make a' 
trip of inspection (tver two of 
these routes before the Austin 
meeting, starting from San An-j 
tonio about the 2,(ith, and wo 
shall he glad to have yon write us 
i.lly eoneerning your county an 

also advise ns if your organiza
tion expects to eo-oj>erat.e in the 
pKuiiotion of this work together 
with any other information that 
you think would he of advaiitage 
lo the cau.se.

Hojiing to hear from you 
yonr earliest e invenieiiee, w\. beg 
to remain. Yours, triilv,
TEXAS CDOD RDADS ASS’N.

D. I’T Colp, See.

is .still hmsy rep.iiring slices in the 
hot summer weather. Come and 
bring yonr shoes and get prompt 
repairing. II. L. WENDORF, 
The Saddle and IIarnes.s Man. tf

»(

PICTURE PROGRAM

2nd Episode of “ The Grip 
of EvU."
“ The < ommittee on Cre
dentials.”  a remarkable 3 
reel Bison western drama, 
adapted by Harvey Gates 
f r o m  Peter B. Kyne's 
story, {iroduced by Harry 
Carey.

A tough prospe c t o r 
stakes out a claim which 
he is unable to hold andAi 
jeopardizing the lives of 
his wife and girl goes to* 
his death in one of the 
most sensational accidents 
elver accomplished in the 
movies.
Akso Ben Wilson in “ The 
False Gems.”
6,000 Feet and it ’s the 
same old price—

Admission 10c

V A C A T IO N
T IM E

Cure for Cholera Morbus.
“ When our little hoy, now seven 

years old, was a hahy he was cur
ed of cholera morbus by Cham- 
heilain’s Colie Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy,’ ’ writes Mrs. Sidney 
Simmons, Fair Haven, N. Y. 
“ Since then other members of my 
family have used this valuable 
medicine for eoHe and bowel trou
ble with good santisfaction and I 
gladly endorse it as a remedy of 
exe(q'lioual merit.”  Obtainable 
everywhere. i

W IL L  SPEND MONTH
IN  MISSOURI

Geo. M. Vaughn will leave 
Tuesday morning for Paris, Mis 
souri, where he will spend a 
month visiting at his old home. 
Mrs. Vaughn left last h’riday for 
a visit at other points and wdll 
join ?Jr. Vaughn en route. They 
will keep posted on Ballinger 
t.ews ihonigh Tii.' Daily lijdgor 
which will follow them.*

LET US HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR TRIP

R E D U C E D  R A T E S  F O R R O U N D  T R I P  
T I C K E T S  L I M I T E D  T O  O C T O 

B E R  3 1 s t ,  1 9 1 6

THROUGH SLEEPERS
TO

C O LO RAD O
G ALirO R IN IA  

KA1NOA9 C IT Y  
OT. COCIO

And
C m C A G O

TK« Most Comf«rtaM* M

San Diego Exposition
For nitFraturr and any infonnation 

Addreas any Santa Pe Agent

W. O KC C N AN  
G. P. A.. G. C. A S. r. Ry. 

Galveston
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